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In our judgment, the situa tv>11 of Ac Victoria- 1 for, nor can an outbreak of any of them l>e foresee 
Montreal Insurance Company may lie summarized 
a» follow» :

Pestilence to-day, as of old. "walkcth in darkness ' 
Hence the necessity for a city bring prepared to 
check the spread of an epidemic by isolating the 
sufferers in a civic hospital, as, if a patient is left t > 
private can. here is a serious risk of the disea-c 
being communicated to others, with the gravest con
sequences to the health of the city. A hospital of

Then- is a sith-cribed capital of.............
(Tilts does not include a sum of $272,- 

000 subscribed in tile United States, 
which being subject to an unfulfilled 
condition causait lie counted upon).

The capital paid-up is..............................
Liabilities due tv the public. 1/2,3X005
Without am allowance for re

insurance, cancellations, Ac., 
which we r-nimtac at..

S471.U*)

this class should, of all others, lie most carefully con
st -4J5'»' strutted, and equipped in every res|iect according 1 1

the principles of medical science. The pro)sisal is 
■o raise $im,<»»> f, r the new civic hospital, by a 
loan cextcndmg over a number of years, provision for 
repayment being made by a sinking fund. This 
-cents not too large, a- such an institution is

25,<**>.<*> sum
Total Liabilities ............$117,381/05

I his total does not include the shareholders' capital.
To meet this, the company 

has good assets deposited 
with the Dominion Govern
ment for

exec) '
tionallv expensive to erect, furnish and equip. There 
is a discussion afoot as to its being built with tw « 
wings, or otherwise. I here are two classes of our 
citizens whose most sacred associations are such as 
to point to the desirability of the hospital being so 
divided as to recognize such distinctions and fee! I 

There i- also a linguis ical difficulty to be

$50.554-'»
85681Cash

mgs.
considered, as it is essential to theTotal good assets estimated bv us at. . 51,411.80 

Leaving a deficiency of

proper treatment 
of jiatients that their language be thoroughly undei 

«I and perfectly spoken by the attendant physi 1 
cians and nurses. These considerations, however, 
bring their own difficulties. It is found that certain 1 
diseases have their racial preferences ; one disorder 1 
runs a free course amongst one section of our peoph 
and another chief!i afflicts another section,
Hons, hi

*54*77-45

It is quite |KW»ihle that some of the \gents’ liai 
ances and doubtful accounts max be collecteij^ but 
that any considerable projiortion of these as-ets will 
lie realized is not probable.
It looks, therefore, a* though the share

holders will haie to provide a further
sum of.......................................................

Which, if our estimate is correct, will 
make the total loss incurred bv this en
terprise since the Spring of iXqq. a- the 
result of less than two \ears business
operations, the sum of..........................
In foun ling a new fire insurance company, the 

directors, who liecome interested in the undertaking, 
cannot lie too careful in lending their names to a 
new enterprise of this nature A lire insurance com 
I>am to start with any prospect of success, must have 
skillful, experenvvd. ami 1 erv prudent management. 
supported by a large paid-up capital

-l-s

exvep
’waver, incurring in both. Each wing, there 

fori, would have to take patients suffering from all 
infectious diseases, and there could hardly fail 
a waste of appliances and sanitary provisions by such 
a division. I here wou'd lie times, too, when patient- 
for whose -iH-cial comfort one win - was devoted 
would exceed the accommodation for them, while 
1I10 ut her wing nlv |»artlv occupied. In such 

emergency, there must be a breaking through 
' I 'he dividing line, and the hospital treate I as , 
im.hed institution These conditi.ms point the 

I ira 11 it>, the necessity indeed of the management 
, ,hr h"'l’i,al 1,1'"g l-lacvd in the hands of tho-, 

who would administer their tru-t with a high-minded 
disregard of every influence calculated to breed 
jealousy, ill-will, or racial distrust. In order 
qmre and maintain the full confidence of the 
uliicli is ,,f primary importance, also 
nio-t efficient and economical administration, and to 
make the hospital in every feature a credit to the 
ctv. the management ought to lie vested in a Hoard 
conipo-ed of representatives of the authorities of 
the Other great hospitals of the city, with

was ,
an

strife 
to c

public 
to ensure tinTMI NEW CIVIC HOtPITAL.

i • on 1 >1.1 ■ 111 » and protests av ain't me building de 
voted In tin vitv to the ti-cs of a civic hospital huv 
lieen loud and dce|i lor -ome years Some rxen-e 
for letaining such an unfit structure max be found 
in tbc Ivi|>e that the nee I for such .1 building would 
disappear The disease» more r«|irriaHy treated lit 
the civic liospiial do disappear from localities at time 
but. tin v leapt tear invariable sooner or liter, with 
more 01 le»« virulence The absolute cMrrmination 
ol the inorr c nmum zvmonv diseases, m any dis 
met where they have ever exi-trd. cannot he liojied the welfare of suffering humanity.

a repri
•entation al-o ,,f the I itx Council. It would tie mis- 
■ Incvous t , infe t the civic In spital with the disease 
of strife which i» chronic at the City Hall. A civic 
hospital «hould hr -acred to the l«nevoleiit and sci 
1 untie care of the sick. uul it- .nliniiiistration should 
be on the same high plane of unselfish devotion to


